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"Y" Wives to 
Show Fall 
Styles

"Discovery in Fashion' 1 will 
he the theme of the annual 
Torrance Y Wives fashion 
show on Oct. 14 at 8 p. m. at 
the YMCA 2320 Carson St. Tor- 
ranee.

Sportswear, winter casuals | 
and "after 5" styles will be; 
shown from a local dress shop. 
Betty Pole, fashion coordina 
tor of "The Fashion Plates" of 
Torranee will be the commen 
tator.

Models will be Mmes. James 
Winters. Marshall Stcwart. 
Richard Evans. Robcrl Wat- 
kins, and Robert Cranshaw.

F.ntertainment will be pro 
vided by the Larry Carlton: 
Trio. Many door prizes will be | 
offered. Tickets may be pur 
chased by calling the ticke 
chairman Mrs. diet Warren.

Other committee chairman 
are: Mmes. Warner Burt enter 
tainment. Frank De Rosa, re 
freshments. William Spencer 
models, Robert Cranshaw pro 
grams, Peter Anderson decor- j 
ations, James Winters and 
John Spencer make up, Steve 
Myrel hairstyles. Richard Ev 
ans door pmes, and Richard 
Jones publicity.

Home Extension Service 
Will Hold Meeting

The first of the fall meet 
ings, sponsored by the Univer 
sity of California Home Exten 
sion Service, will be held at El 
Nido Park, 182nd Street and 
Kingsdale Avenue, next Tues 
day, October H, starting at. 
10 a.m.

A pot luck luncheon will be 
served at noon and all house 
wives in the South Bay area 
are invited to attend. No ad 
mission is charged.

Mrs. George Morehart and 
Mrs. E. H. Risdon will serve as 
hostesses. Mrs. Risdon, who re 
cently returned from t h e 
Orient will describe life in 
Hong Kong, Manila and Tokyo.

Revnolds-Little Nuptials/ i
Read in Presbyterian Rite

SI. Andrew's Presbyterian Church was the setting for 
the cvenins wedding ceremony on (VI. 1. of Miss Patricia 
Anne Kevnolds, daughter ol Mr and .Mrs. 1{. 10. Reynolds. 
Sirat'iisa Sicily and Gary M. Kittle. Parents ol the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. P. ,1. Kittle. HiriilO (iramoivy PI., 
Il)ITam' tv "thpj,. i, omo at 4'J1B W. ISiHIi 

""" ^T1':""  St.. Torranee.

The bride is a graduate of 
North High School and Cali 
fornia State Polytechnic. She t 
was ASB president, a cheer-1 
leader, and the 1959 Homecoin-

to the altar by her brother. Mr. 
William Reynolds. She was at- 
tired in a white satin ballerina 
length dress fashioned with a 
v-nei'kliiie in front and back. 
Her shoulder length veil of 
white illusion not was held in

., . ., ., ,,. . « l ' CCI at 'Norlh "'*"  Al

er.

place bv a close fitting pearl t'al Poly she was a princess in 
cap. and her bouquet was .f tlu' 19t5° '"""^"'"'"g court, 
white roses centered with a 'Ihr bridegroom graduated 
single wliuo orchid from N'orth "'S 1 ' "'here he was

Miss Vuu'v M filisnn niir ll° mm 'ssi°ncr of athletics and' 
r-Ungolti satil, s± "length « * 1^™" baskelba» **' 
drcfs. carrying bronze chrysan 
themums was the mak' of 
honor. Misses Sonja Pesola and 
C'arol Rouen were bridesmaids. 
Both wore rust colored satin 
and carried gold chrysanthe 
mums.

Thomas Little stood as best 
man and ushers were Tony 
Mance and Jim Waters. Re". 
Paul C. Cox officiated at the 
marriage ceremony. Mrs. M. 
Tully played the organ selec 
tions.

A reception was held at the
church hall with Mrs. Kenneth: j^". as the tlieme for , heir ; 
Bagando in charge of the Christmas Bazaar to be held 1 
guest book.

After a honeymoon to San 
Francisco and Las Vegas, ths

Betas Plan 
Christmas 
Bazar

At their regular bi-monthly 
meeting held Tuesday evening 
in the Los Angeles home of 
Mrs. Dave Apgar, members of 
Pi Phi Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority chose "iNoel Novel-

young couple will establish

Guest Night 
Planned by 
Dance Club

Saturday evening, Oct. 15, is
_ , ,  . ,   . .  . >"  " .-*..».«.», «>. i.. c .« "v.,,^, i.ic night Los Fiestadores 
Beach on Wednesday, Oct. 12, 2620 W. 175th St. last Saturday Dance Club members "canasta" 
at 7:30 p.nv ^ i evening. Dancing to records, guest to join them "Gorei*"

Gamma Phi Beta Alums 
Plan Interesting Eve.

South Bay Alumnae of Gam 
ma Phi Beta will hold their 
meeting at the Southern Cali 
fornia Elison Co. in Redondo

Hosts to a patio party for 
the firemen of "B" shift and 
their wives were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferraiolo, at their home,; thc night Los

early in December.
Mrs. Joe Secula, president, 

presided over the business 
meeting at which Mrs. Jim 
Meador, vice president and 
membership chairman, announ 
ced plans for a rush party 
which was held Oct. 1, and the 
preferential tea to be held for 
prospective members October 
16.

Mrs. Bill Garrison, social | 
chairman, announced that!

PATIO PARTY CHAT ... In their leis and Hawaiian costumes these three La s Ve- 
einas party guests take time out to relax. They are from left, John Barton, Mrs. Wil 
liam Petersen, first vice president, and Mrs. Vincent Austin. This yearly parly provid 
ed an opportunity for Las Vecinas board members and their husbands to meet the 32 
new provisional and their husbands. The membership committee headed by Mrs. 
Roy Menashee staged the gala event.

Guests enjoying the Ferrai-

Tours Japan
Word has been received by Christmas foods will 

liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
eph Lucas, 1755 Juniper St., 
that their son, L/Cpl. Thomas 
Lucas is on a 10-day leave so is 
touring -Japan. He writes that
his itinerary includes the cities 
of Hiroshima, Kyoto, Tokyo, 
Miyojima and Nikho as well as 
all the points of interest along 
the way. L/Cpl. Lucas is sta
tioned on Okinawa with 
3rd Marine Division.

the

Miss Duffy and Miss Bubar, 
home economists for the Edi 
son Co. will give an informa 
tive talk and demonstration on
the use of a freezer. Preparing olo 's hospitality were Messrs, 
ahead of time by freezing and Mmes. .John Agapito, 

be the George Blanik. Richard De- 
ening. Young. Salvatorc Frasca, Mil- 

Members and friends arc in- tt)n l-angum. Donald Minor, 
vited to attend. For further i n .'»"bci'l Moffitt, and Charles 
formation call Mrs. B. Davies.! Rcmlsma. 

Others

Fiestadores | Plans are being made for a Hal- j 
lov,reen party October 29. J 

Members welcomed Mrs. Don
and "just visiting" provided over the bridge for dancing at i Redman, Manhattan Beach, i 

evening's entertainment, 'the Pen and Quill restaurant. ; who plans lo transfer her mem-' 
The guest night "Card Games" I bership to Pi Phi Chapter, 

theme will be carried out in! 
the decorations and entertain 
ment throughout the evening.

The program for the evening 
was presented by Mrs. Garri- 

. son who was introduced by
Dancing to the music of Lcs Mrs Bob stroud, program 
Tronsier and his orchestra will | nhnirmsn Entitled "Painting

West Virginia Guests

begin at 9:30, and "according 
to Hoyle" (and the committee) 
there will be a special "deal"

included Messrs f0~r "guests only at 10 p.m.
; Ralph Collins, Jack Garland,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Costilow; tone Walker, and Richard 
of Clarksburg, W. Virginia Quintrall. Messrs, and Mines, 
have returned home after a| Wa't West, Billy Wood, and 
month's visit with Mr. and B°» Clark also enjoyed the 
Mrs. Charles Yost, 17030 Atchi- gathering, 
son Ave. I

Committee for this unusual 
evening will be, Dr. and Mrs. 
Philip Halloran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Eisenbrandt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
"Stub" Wilson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Post.

"I build all kinds...
but I live in a 

Medallion home"
'SUB.KEN WILLIAMS, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BUILDER AND HOME OWNER

"I could live ia any kind of 
home I want, but I prefer my 
home built to Medallion 
Award standards. My wife, 
of course, goes for the all- 
electric kitchen.'It'S cooler 
and cleaner, easy to take 
care of. Since she helps me 
in my business, she needs a 
kitchen .that's fast to work 
in. She gets it all in our 
Medallion kitchen.

"Most of my customers want Medallion A ward homes, 
loo. They've learned what I know: If the home you 
buy or build bears the Medallion, you'll have all the 
comforts ol modem electric living, with lasting value"

Ken Williams, an expert builder who practices what to 
preaches, lives in his own Medallion Award home.

Only one new home in five qualifies

for the Medallion.-an Award which assures you

1. All-cleclric kitchen, equipped with major electric' 
appliances, including flamcless range and oven.

2. Housepower wiring for modern electric living.'

3. Light for Living abundant light designed for 
comfort, safety and beauty.

The Cold Medallion Award includes these Medallion 
features and more. l :or total electric living, the Cold 
Medallion adds:

4. Flame-less electric space and water heating.

chairman.
the Body," Mrs. Garrison trac-l 
ed the history of make-up and 
ancient ways and means used 
to make the person more at 
tractive and followed through 
to the present day uses of 
make-up and its various effects 
on individuals. Illustrations 
were used to show how a drab, 
somewhat unattractive person 
can be made to look very 
pretty with the proper use of 
make-up and hair styling.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess before the meet 
ing adjourned.

San Francisco Holiday
Returning recently from ten 

days in San Francisco and the 
Bay area were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Shelhart and sons, Mich 
ael and Morgan, of 23204 
Falena St

PUTTING ON LEIS . . . Provisional of the Las Vecinas club enjoyed true island hos 
pitality when they gathered at: the Arthur Wiwekc home in Rolling Hills for the an 
nual Ice Breaker party. Donning leis, are from left, Forrest Sedgwick, Mrs. Roy Mona 
stic, membership chairman, Edward Davis, Mrs. Albert Kurz, president; Leland Lar- 
son and Mrs. Marvin Bandoli, ways and means chairman.

Entertain Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Help- 

On Uie'way to San Francisco hand entertained friends at a 
011" 0 '1 " 1101 recently at theirthe Shelharts stopped at San . ,,,,  . jj, , , „ , 

Simeon and toured the Hearst; home - 2109 M'Mlebrook Rd. 
Castle. They also enjoyed a! Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beechor 
few days at Carmel, and while land Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Goett- 
in Castro Valley, they visited sell were the Helphand's guests

Are Guests of 
Dorcas Ladles

°"' h

Island Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Schwab, 

1501! Acacia, have just return 
ed from an interesting and 
restful two weeks vacation in 
Hawaii. Though they stayed in 
Honolulu they made a tour of

Council of United !l lle oufl ° r islands and also a 
tour of the rural churches and

Mrs. Shelhart's sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Holl- 
felder. A short trip to Sacra 
mento, so the boys could see 
the capitol buildings, was made 
before returning to Torranee.

for the pot luck. Later they 
were joined for dancing and a

Church Women will be guests 
at a lea given by the Dorcas 
Philoptohos Society of St. Kath-

 w.
MORE VALUE

DOLLAR
FOR 

DOLLAR

OPEN
DAY
and 

NIGHT!

FAMOUS BUDGET § 

COLD WAVE 5
WITH THIS A ) COMI'LIOTK

95

You'll Ira nlcuNiinlly M>r|irlavil lo find the Mfferf 
8PBOIAMKATION MAKKS. Hnve t.liP lirnt wuv» 

_______evnr hail , . . unil SAVE MONKY!
  - MU1TED TIMI ONLY "1'""""~~~ 

Re*. * 10 I Rrg. $15 I Keg. »20 
ST.VCl'KL | WONDER-CURL I HAOIC-CDKL

7.50
Complete 

With thl* ad

8.50
Complete 

with this M!

10.50
Complete 

with thin Ml

OI'KN H A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!
1115 Sartori Ave. FAS-9930
..NVII ..MO,., on.,,. TORRANCE

social J "evenin'g" by"'"neighbors I eri "e,' s «rcek Orthdox Church 
, ,,,, i on Monday, Oct. 10 at St. bo- 

Messrs, and Mmes. Jerry Yoy., phis Cathcdrali Lo,s Angeles. 
Larry Brown, and Jay Ncilson.; The prograiTI wm begin at 

11 a.m. in thc cathedral where 
Dean Leonidas Contos will 
speak on the background of 
the Greek Orthodox religion. 
The group will then adjourn 
to the St. Sophia club room 
where Grecian delicacies and 
coffee will be served by the 
Dorcas ladies. 

' T-« t r II Mrs. Ralph Overtoil,.... ror trie famous | ! ( j ( . 1)t ,,f the council \vii con- 
wave that'll behave!

ncHltjni'd rxprcMhly for the women nn- 
rustonied to finrr i|uulil,v. CroHnlng 
«ilory gives you the Spnclullzod "Know- 
How!" and crculcs the \vnve thnt'll ue- 
IIIIVP! Yon to to a Nperlulliit for your 
eywi . . . jour . . . WHY NOT YOl'R 
HAIR?

missions on the main island.
Rev. Peter Lee, former as 

sistant pastor of the Torranee 
First Methodist Church, con 
ducted the tour.

Lioness Club 
To Help White 
Cane Drive

Lioness Club of 
held its October business mew 
ing at Hie honiL' of Mrs. Wi 
liani King. 25!):i() .Matfield Dr. 
Mrs. Hay Wyatl, president, pre-

bcginning at 1 p.m. Mrs. Xella | sided.
Gaulschi will speak to the i Plans were made for mem-
group on the United Nations. 

Arrangements Tor the tea 
and meetings are under the 

j direction of Mrs. John Donlou,

Ruth Circle Slates 
Rummage Sale Oct. 14

Ruth Circle of the Torvanri' 
First. Methodist Church will 
hold a rummage sale at the 
church, 1551 101 Prado, on Fri 
day, Oct. 14, starling at 10 a.m. 
They will have many useful nr- 
tides for .sale.

hers lo assist the Lions Club 
of Torranee in their White 
Cane Drive on Oct. 15 and 10. 
A costume party, to bo held at 
thc Western Club in (iardena 
on Nov. 12 was al:ii) opened. 
II will be held with the Lions 
Club.

Two new members were in 
troduced. They were Mines. 
Charles Hurall and Waller

The social for October will 
be held a! I lie home of Mrs. 
Newell l.arson, 1(1710 Fay- 
smith Ave.

THREE ARTS DANCE 
STUDIO

SEE U» NOW   CLASSES KORMINO 
FOR ALL AOES

BALLET   TAP   BALLROOM

FALL TERM STARTS 
THURSDAY, OGT, 13

2252 W. CARSON
TORRANCE FA 8-4774


